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1346.
Feb. 3.

Westminster.

Membrane 32—cont.

Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from proceedings in derogation
of the .king's presentation of Master Eichard de Scarle, king's clerk, to the
church of Houghton, in the diocese of Lincoln.

Licence for the good men of Stonystratford to found a chapel in honour
of God and St. Thomas the Martyr in a place or plot, called ' Scolhous,'
in their town, to build houses meet for the habitation of a chaplain to
serve the same and to endow the chapel and a chantry to be ordained
therein with the said plot and houses as well as with 100s. yearly of land
and rent not held in chief, to be held by the chaplain and his successors
to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel for the souls of the founders
and benefactors of the same; on condition that inquisitions ad quod
damnum be first taken touching the premises. By K.

Feb. 6. Licence for the prior and convent of Thornholme to appropriate the
Westminster, church of Scalby, which is of their advowson. By p.s.

Feb. 10.
Westminster,

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Licence for the dean and chapter of the church of St. Chad, Lichfield,
to grant to Eichard de Stafford, Isabella his wife, and his heirs the
advowson of a mediety of the church of Honesworth, co. Stafford, held in
chief. By p.s. and by fine of 20s. Stafford.

Vacated because surrendered and otherwise below.

Whereas Philip de Weston, king's clerk, appointed by the king's com-
mission as steward of the lands reserved to the king's chamber, and
surveyor and disposer of the king's studs, chargers and other of the king's
horses, also auditor of the accounts of receivers, bailiffs and ministers of
the said chamber, and to do divers other things relating as well to the
premises as to the armour and other things which belong to the same
chamber, by letters patent has deputed Henry de Graystok, king's clerk,
to survey, dispose and order everything relating to these offices and all
other things contained in the commission, as well when Philip himself is
present as when he is absent; the king having regard to divers others
matters wherewith the same Philip is now charged by him and to this
that day by day he will be charged with other business beyond seas and
within, as well as to the fidelity and counsel of the said Henry, ratifies the
appointment and deputation, commanding all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,
ministers and others to be attending, obeying and answering unto him.

By letter of the seal called ' griffoun.'

Feb. 12. Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for William son of
Westminster? Robert de Erpyngham, staying in Ireland on the king's .service in the

company of Ralph de Ufford, the justiciary. By bill of p.s.

Feb. 10, Licence for Bartholomew de Fanacourt and Lucy, his wife, to grant-to
Westminster. John Darcy ' le fitz,' Elizabeth his wife, and his heirs 10J knights' fees

in Jarum, Kyldall, Normanby, Laysyngby, Nunthorpe, Aresom, Thor-
moteby, Ormesby, Uppesall, Crathorne, Aklum, Levyngthorpe, Thornton,
Marton, Tollesby, Rouceby, Tampton, Lyverton, Aselby, Pycton, Seton,
Skelton, Towecotes, Brotton, Great Moresom, Mersk, Staynesby,
Hemlyngton, Colby, Pynchunthorpe, Bolby, Kyrkelevyngton, Lakkonby,
Bernaldby, Berewyk on Tese and Killyngwyk by Pokelyngton, the advowson
of a mediety of the priory of Gysebourn and the manor of Jarum, held
in chief, to hold for the life of Lucy ; licence also for John to grant to
them 50 marks of rent out of the manor of Haddeston, likewise held in
chief, to wit 20 marks in survivorship and 30 marks for the life of Lucy.

By p.s.
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